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CO0L O.NIA4-L CHUURc<limai N.
Ci BIJILT UPON THSE FOUNDATION OF THE APOSTLES AND PROPRETS, JESUS CH91sT 1IMNsLELF BEING THE CHIEF CORNEn RTONE.....•••Eph. 2 c. 2 0v.

ME LUNENBURG, N. S. THIRSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1836. NUmBsa 4.

For the Colonial Churchman. they forned the constant current of his thoughts, and the cause. The spiritual ascendancy ofthe see of Rome was
"E uniform guide of bis conduct ; and yet this venerable thus hopelessly crushed, and an impetus given to the pub-R E T R PZEC T I V E R EcVI E W. Christian prelate is libelled with extrene violence by a licmind, which wasin danger of proceeding in its heedles7Ne Life and7Time of WILLIAM LAuDD.D. andArck- late biographer of Milton, himself a clergyman* of thecareer tothe opposite extreme. In many parts of the

bishop of Cferbury. By John P. Lawson, M. A. p sanie church, and a graduate of the saie university, over land the cry becane general, that every vestige of the
lished in 1829. each of which the proscribed primate most worthily pre- Romish Churcb,-every precept and practice wvhich flow-

Confinued. sided,and to cach of which he was a bountiful benefactor. ed from that source, whether in conformity with scripture
Butto return :-Laud had his faults doubtless; but he And yet he is the cômmon object of reproach and calum- or not, should be swept away ; and, what they calied a

' on.the whole a great and a good. man. It has been ny among thaI large list of hereditary grumbilers, who give purer fabric, erected on its ruins. These sentiments were
weli remarked in Grant's Sununary of the History of th9 free currency and permanent credit to the malicious insin- entertained by the popular party, or those who musterednglish Church, vol. II 239-" A-man's private journal is uations and the envious falsehoods, whch ere forged by most number, and exertd most influence over the opi-.
7Window tohis soul. Laud kept 'a diary, and according the faction and crédited by the fanaticism ofbthat unhappy1 nions of the multitude ; and were grounded chiefly on
to the most entertaining of ail writers, that man cannot be age, vhich involved the monarchy, the legislature, the those dogmas about predestination which were introduced
a badregulator of his affairs, who casts up his receipts and church, and universities of England, in one common ruin. into the theology of the day by the celebrated Calvin.-
'rPenses every night ; and a seul either is, or sdeks tobe, "William Laud," Mr Lawson informs us, " was born The chief patrons of these doctrires at the university
good, which enters into a scrutiny of ler actidns." The on the 7th day of October, 1573, in the parish of St. Law-J were Lawrence Humphrey, senior professor of Divinitye
grost injustice done to Laud appears in nothing more no- rence, Reading, a town of considerable importance in and John Reynolds, president of Corpus Christi,
torious, thau, first, in the utter impossibility, on the part Berkshire, pleasantly situated on the river Kennet, and The party which opposed that just described were very
of his enemies, in tbe space of two years and a half, to famous for its magnificent Abbey, now in ruins, founded powerful at Court; because the sentiments which they
f'ind out evidene to prove their accusation of his endea- by Henry 1. in 1126, and dedicated to St.Jaknes the Apos- entertained of Church government, and on subjects con.
Vouring to introduce pnpery and arbitrary government; tie. He was the ouly son of William Laud, by profession netted with general polities, and the immediate goveni.

fd secundly, in the engerness with which they seized up- a clothier, and Lucy Webb, sister to Sir William Webb, ment of the nation, were generally favourable to the ex-on i papers prepared for bis defence, bis diary, book ofothe same county, of an ancient and respectable family, tension and ful exertion of the royal authority. They

ritate devotion, &C.&c.: thirdly, in the committing the who filled the office of Lord Mayor of London, 1591." engaged heartily in the protestant cause ; but from mo-
fUtution of this order to his most inveterate enemey, Itwouldbe inconsistent with the short sketch of this emi. tives of prudence and consideration, did not join in the
William Payane and, fourtly.,iv abettingthe malice ai nent prelate's life which our limits compel us tc give, to general cry against all church govemment and discipline,

ii most"wild andsfanatical zea1òt, who.actually emiploy. follow the able author before us in every particular which because those of Rome happened to be corrupt. Their
d sikch of the Archbishop' private papers as might seem he r0lates concerning*the position of parties and the line general aim appeara to have arisen froni a desire to retain

hbe rendered prejudicial to him,-suppressed those that of policy which the Archlbishop pursued. We must rest 'ail that was usefutand solid of the old superstructure; t
'k be advanhageous to bim,-published many for the content with noticing the date and the nature of his seve- take away its tins'elied ornaments and its gaudy appear-akeofexciting and keeping alive public prejudice against ral gradations from the time he entered the Grammar ance-to renovate, purify, invigorate, the wholeedifice;

ime-embezzled some and garbled the whole, soas to School, until lie assumed the Archi-episcopal mitre; and to render it an efficient and strong imember of the state.
guve the colour of bis own malice t athat which was not accompanying the detail with snch passing remarks as the IL was their object ta stem, if possible, the torrent ofonluy innocent but praiseworthy. While the persecuted subject seems to demand, and concluding with n short re- popular clamour, regardless alike of its threats or ils pow-
puimate's courage and confidence in the hour of death,- view of the manner in vhich lie performed the arduous er, and to fixthe goodly edifice ofthe EnglislChurch up.
a cOurage which was modest, and a confidence whici was duties, occasionally attached ta that exalted station. lon the sure foundation of the Law, the Prophets, andturistian, free from every tincture of presumption and e w as educated at the free Grammar School of ReadiApostles. Hence arose the origin of that bitter enmiythusiasm,-must be considered in the judgmentl ofevery ing, his native place; and was admitted a commoner of and party spirit, which nol only caused the overthrow o
Impartial persan, as marking a conscience perfectly at St. John's College Oxford in July 1589. le was eleva- the establishment, but involved the nation in civil strifefe,-at peace with God and man: and will compel every ted ta a scholarshi lin 1590, and to a fellowslip in 1593; whose consequences were felt for many a day, not only b)feeling ind ta concur in the hope which le expressed on though he did not take his degree till 1594. He proceed- individuals immediately interested, but by cvery subjectt e caffolI-" t hlis cause in heaven will look of ano- ed master of arts in July 1598, and vas grammar readerKwithin the realm.
ier dye than the colour that is put upon it lere." le who that year. He was admitted into deacon's orders in 1600,g sober seriousness, appeals with christiatn confidence, and into priest's orders in 1601, by Dr. Young, Bishop of Between lthese two contending factions, Laud took appmiddle course. Wiiisb plitciple deterred humfroni takingro tlejudgment of fallible men ta the tribunal ofAl-IRocluester. le does notappear, on lhis lromotion to the ile cure.ilt rinciple deer re i lrm a
nighty GCod, and who in the habitual prospect of thai tri-priesthood, to have iad any spiritual charge. !le remain-per

iliholds constant communion witi heaven, may stilled within the walis of his college, devoting his active and ted as Papist, a commendable sense of prudence pre-have 1futd iifrmepusn hecueltsoe,%,iopedfults;but they will never h in any moral respect. energetic mind to pursuits of literature and theology, and vented him from espousing tic cause ofthose, who plead->gnev C )fulte d for Calvinisbic doctrines, and a liew fonun of church, go-faults:andifhe shall indeed pay the delbt ofna- preparing himself b1y every means in his power for theefrCienistdies, adia ne frmh fucture by a violent death, it will be inuch more true, and prominent part which le afterwards took in the measures1vernment. His studies in divinity were firmly foundedillerai onlte Holy script unes, accordiuîg ha tic glosses of hijeorefon nuch more philosophical to conclude that he of the nation.or

as; conducted to the scaffold by his virtues than by his At this period, the tjniversity of Oxford seems to have ancient fathers; for whic de iad the couitenance and
us andthatis condition is much more enviable,when heen distracted by polemical discussions and controver- direction of a canon made in convocation in 1571, by
u enduring the last stroke of popular injustice,than that ýsies, which were conducted in any spirit but that of the whi doc it was declared, th t, in interpreting the Script ures,

nspreutors at the time, or thian thant of thieir apolo-!Gospel. The reformation hiad takien place some time nohaber dolctes weret ere from them ntfthan what1(sts in aifter times. Laud's diary, which vas happily re- ;previously, and many errors and abuses, introduced and coected thence, froaih ancientolier godly ]3ish<ps of primitive lime. lnet eet Overed, and published, IG95, by Henry Wharton, under contenanced by the Churchl of Rome, had been entirely ad ai pr itv times. Here then oe
1e title of "The History of the troubles and tryal of the labolisied, both in the universities and Cluurcli of England. shall leave Laud at present, quietly pursuing .is studies"ý10t 1 Ilute university ; and uihi Lake theuecailiest convenielit
s Ier-. c. William Laud, 4c. " furnishles irrefragable Tic divines of the day seen to have put forth great zeal at thumity ;nd wie u e earticle

lioulthat lie mecant ini al luings to do rightl ho the best of and much energy of purpose in eradicating from tic mminsopruiyfremngteubctfthsaic.

sta apacity; and that he subjected himself in all circum- of lhe people, every degree of veneraton or repect for 1 ______ CR ITO.
'beInes to such consideation as was much more liey h prescription of bic Roman M issal and thec dogmatismn --

a~iuil i(riht than w rng upon the whole. Besides,his of tic Ranman priesthoou. Their success was what might CRlrua eocie o o s n e ol o

asoffice of a Christiani publîished in 1G88, inldnghv been anticipated fromn thecoperation of so mighity a;rcnieu oGd
d tpeech oni the scaffold, exhibits at once the language Gor> will give us nothing for ur own sake, but lhe n ihelu pi ractice,anud the p)rospects of the christian life, as 'The Rev. Dr. Chuarles Symmnuon, deny us nothuing for' Christ's sake,



THE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.

C O M M U N I C A T I O N S.

For the Colonial Churchman.

MESSRs. EDIToRs,

Christian Biography forming a part of the plan of your
paper, which I trust the blessing of God will render emi-
nently and widely useful in extending his knowledge ani
promoting his glory ; I beg to furnish for your considera-
tion, a sketch of the brief earthly existence of one of the
Lambs of Christ's flock, whose last days indeed only at-
tracted especial observation, though hi whole life, short
as it was, is worthy of notice. It exhibits a vivid instance
pf the efficacy of divine grace, a marked fulfilment of Hie
word,who hath said,"Out of the mouths of babes and suck -

lings thou hast perfected praise."
L. W. was from hie earliest years noted foF a serjeus-

ness of disposition which led him to prefer the conversa-
tion of grown persons, or the amusements of a book, to the
noisier sports of childhood. He was brought up in the
bosom of the establishment, and no less punctual in the
private use of those prayers and collecte of the Church
which he was early taught to lisp, than in a marked atten-
tion to public worship. He first came within my notice
a year and a half since; and few subsequent days have
passed without my seeing him. During this period my
own observation confirms the ccounts I have received
from others. In the month of November, ke wasseized
with that disease which has at this season caused among
us many a repetition of the voice which (as on this day)was
heard in Rama, "Mothere who weep for their children
and will not be comfortçd, because they are not." He
however so far recovered as to go out on the day appoint-
ed for a General Thanksgiving, and that which preceded
it. Whether on this occasion he took cold, or from whatE
other cause it proceeded, it is not known ; but he, was im-1
mediately siezed with that species of dropsy, which has1
rendered the present visitation of scarlet fover so fatal.1
Hie lat day of going abroad was te l1st Sunday in Ad-
vent. Then although much swollen and exceedingly de-
bilitated, he pleaded hard to be allowed to attend the af-f
ternoon service. On hie return from burch he seemedt
much gratified, and spake of the sermon. This was hisE
last attendance on the publie worship of God. Whenc
another week liad revolved, his redeemed spirit took itsr
fight tojoin that inqumerable company which no tosiguef
can number, surrounding the Eternal Throne.f

We come now to the closing scene. No immediateI
dangçr was anticipated by his parents ; and although theV
days succeeding that I have meptioned, were marked by
weakness and suffering, still he was cheerful and convers-Y
ed freely withhis family. On Saturday, however, he wasI
attacked by epileptic fits which seened to cause intenset
agony, and were only partially relieved by medicine. OnP
Sunday, the 2d in Advent, about midday, he started out Of1
bed and said to hies mother, who was sitting near him, 'I
am dying!' Hie mother answered,'Ihope not my dear.i
Ile replied, 'Yes, I know I am dying: I am going out of
this miserable world, to be with the Angels, and to sing
the praises of God.' His mother again said, 'I hope, my
child, you understand what is meant by Christ dying for

as il involuntarily, "Poor child !" He immediately re- even the most unlearned may draw the waters of eter-plied, in the midst of his sufferings, 'Don't call me poor nal elif, without the aid of any other teacbing thon
when I have such glory.before me;' again repeating, 'Iram that of the Holy Spirit which indited them, yet their
goingto heaven.' Soine one observed, 'What acomfort ' fitness and excelleuce,' (as the late Dr. Watson re-
this assurance must be te your friends.' He said, 'Yes marked) • will display themselves with the brighies. ' lustre,the more carefully and diligently we read the'particularly to my father and mother, my brothers and sis- h em.

,ul Scarce a verse, iudeed, but admits of profitable andters.' After two o'clock, or perhaps later, he listened with most instructive amplification. A conviction c the
great attention to the Service for the sick, which at his de- benefits likely to be derived from the more extensive
sire was read to him, replying to each petition with a diffusion of tbe commslentaries of pious and leamned
hearty dmen. And at the moment whçn, the bell was peal- writers, affords my only excuse for again intrud-

ingr on yotsr coltimos. 1 truât that tiiese exiracts areing for evening service, his happy spirit winge4 its fight to nond youd collumns. Itrsth t f the rsritoffer ed, a.ndwill be read, will somcetwhat of the spiritthose blessed mansions where « the weary are at rest. with which Bishop H orne exclaimed-' Lord ! gjveThus at the early age of 12 years was this interesting us affections toward thy Word, in sone measure pro.
child taken from the evil to corne. But 'being dead he yet portioned to its excellence, for we can never love toc
speaketh.' He reminds us of the blessedness ofthose muh that wuhich we eau never enough admire.'
who' die in the Lord.' He declares how powerftlly,even Yours, &c. O.
in a weak child,the supports of divine- grace rise superior Deoember, 18S5.

to the pangs of expiring nature. He bids us be readyfor Charity, or ZoVe- 1Sth Ist Coririthians, 3 v.-« Ifour own summons. If the young be thus called away, it ls I bestow ail my goods to feed the poor and havie not
te the aged a double warning. But more especially would 1 charity, it profiteth me nothing.' St. Paul took the
call the attention ofparents to this brief sketch. I would portrait of charity, warm fron a divine original, and
say to'them, 'Christian Parents-do you love your chil- herefore made philanthropy og of ber Ieatures ¿dren to Ihem, kbut at the tame time his canvass glows witb manyd .Iknowthatyou love them. O!shewthbu ovein others. He does not chain ber t tais world; but dis-your éare of their dearest interests. Devote their tender plays her touching Heaven while she stands upon
years to God. Train themn early for heaven. Bring them eaîtb, and bowing down to practise among men, the
up in preparation for that place wherq you hope te meet good will she has learned above. Study bis portrait
thein. Consider yourhigh responsibility. You will and you will say, that Charity is love to man, founded
teanon at ierhtgb roibl'or eit. .o rilI tise upon love toGod. The apostle never imagined that we
early and late take rest te provide for their bodiiy wants; could compromise for our neglect of the Maker, byand are their immortal souls of less value ? They may ecte of mercy to the thing made. Charity knowsno.,
at any mrnoent be snatched from you; and think what a thing of covering or mitigatiag the offences of man ins
sword would pierce your very heart, were you called te the view of God, though to ber own sight, she ever
stand by the corpse of a beloved childwith no more cheer-of0uste complexionf c anoter's crime, by thecerseoabeovechldih e mre her- deep glowing with wbich abse imbues ber Own.,ing refdections than thege,-this beloved one has gone into Rev.J.,W. Cunningham, of Harrow, England.
an eternity, for which I have used no.care te prepare him; Paal 1 And Jesus spake many thins* tnay, which perhaps from my veryexa,rmple he learned te themin i parables.'- 1Sth M at th ew, 3 v.-' lIn ail the
forget. O! spare yourselves the bitterness of such self- discourses of our Lord and Master, and in ail tie Pa*.
reproaches as these !'-And, my dear little children, lambs rables and Illustrations whereby He placed the prio-
of the flock of Christ, lçt me address a parting word te ciples of bis religion in.3 clear light% to brini them
you-You are not too young te think seriously of religion;. hme te the conciences of bis. hearers, thero is a goode r sense and plain practical character, whicb come at
for you gre not too young to die. And if, you have readonce to the bosom of every bonest inquirer after truth
this little narrative, you will see that one as young, per- and obligation. Ahbough, occasionally he iny.olves
haps younger than many of you, could die without fear, the sentiments which he means to convey in the garb
could depart without one wish toremain, not only entirely of allegory, vhich the careless observer could not im.'
reconciled te the will of God, but with a well-grounded mediately sec through, and would not take the rainsto withdraw; yet even then the man whose mid itihope of eternal happiness, a joyful anticipation of being alive to the importai:ce of the instruction, and who id
forever employed in singing the praises of God. And conscious that he bas himself a personal interest of tbd
would not you wish if you were called to die (as you may
perhaps very soon be), would not you wish to be happy 1
Would not you wish to leave to your father and mother,
your brothers and sisters the blessed comfort of these part-
ing words, 'I am going to heaven !'-Then you must cal
to mind some other words of his-' A dying bed is no
place tobegin to think of these things.' Then you must
learn like hi to. 'call for the grace of God in diligent
prayer.' Like him you rpust be puncttal in your morn-
ing and evening devoticns. Like hir you. must go regu-
larly to Church, and listen with seri.ousness and attention,
to what you hear there,-earnestly entreating the Most
High, that he will make you able to understand and to do
his will. If you do thus, God will love you, and make

deepest kind in under standing and applying the trubfho
communicated, cannot fail both te perceiye their ten-
dency and to feel their force.

Dr. Samuel Turner,.of 4New -York.
False Pleasure-' Her house inclineth unte death,

and ber paths unto the dead.'-2d c. Pioverbs, 18 v.
O ! yet, while Heaven suspends your doom be wise!

0 ! cease to listen to the lure
Of Pleasure! Death attends her forward step,
And Peril lays the sure, tho' secret snare.

Ogilvie.
' Behold, a whirlwind of the Lord is gone forth i

fury, even a grievous whirlwind. It shall fall grieVd
ously upon the head of the wicked.' 23d c. Jeremiab,
19 v. See 6 v. I lth Psalm, 19 c. Proverbs, 2,5 v.

sinners, and that no one can go to beaven without repen- you, whether living or dying, bis children. For he bas The above and other passages of Scriptutre, impred
«Il$s with (ho fact lbat whirlwinds passe, in eastet0

tance of their sins and faith in bis blood?' He replied, ' 1said, "I love thein that love me, and they that seek me couitrte (arien ra danger unfet in these region.-
understand it aill:' adding, 'n dying bed is no place to be- early shall fdin me." 'contiet travenling in (hoeeolyrLanigo18>2t
gin tothink of these thinge He, was thon reinded b'Haf D'-describes their effect near Lebanon-' The murmur
bis mother that he could do nothing without the grace of Halifax,Dec.2Sth, 1835. itin winds that had slept in the deep and lofty defilef
God. He answvered, ' the way to obtain the grace of of the routains, began to ntter a mournfui zoul'd,sFor the Colonial Churchrman. fremn beneatl Ille ea'th, ike a roariog soea alleraGod, is to iray for it: I have prayed for it and obtainedFmN
it, anti I trust it willendure te (ho end.' Several ,es sorm. The gusts passed like thunder bolts, soman
were standing tiy andti stening to this cenversation.As SRIPTURE COMMENTARIEs.-No. 2. t.mes Over our heads, antd sormetimes in the rpgijold

beneath oui feet, driving before them as dead leiveofhour or two after, headdressedhimself to an aduit sister, I venture, Mles5rs. E4tors, te offer for insertioni,, nmssrs f snow, quantities of tones, and even lsrg(lie C1olonials f sonphcd ren prgwho was supporting him in her arms, 'O -- , religion is the Colonial Chu chman, au aidiional election of pieces of rock,with thesane violencewherewith thel
the grand thing ;-endeavour above ail things to live a Scripture Commentaries, &c.-should you consider wou'd have been thrown frorn ennoen. Two o otislife-what a dreadful thing it would be to die and go them in the least calculated ro advance te attainmenl hor ses were struck by them, and rolled over the pre'pios r (fat %isorn~vbclî(hoiIoy Wrd cacîet, ar;d cipicp. The »hriiind ilîrd4 ail (ho defile in wichto hell : but I am going to heaven.' About this time t th doe o msi tisîmthihh require. UtiiolghIlule SCrip erîvom'e rl il tanoty, whh, tunfg rapidly rouflt igas in great bodily pain, wlen a person standing by sa;ti. 1 tures are a weil of truth atal sivation, from which rose in.co!umi t(o theîs5 a1 d fel ain r fl 1



1eets, P ike the roim o a huge wave upon the rock. 1ssistauce of th. ioly Spirit to enable us to pray a Lord,1
thceathi. Tueere were tines when it was impossibbc ve ought. 'The spirit auio helpeth our irnfirnities. bringi
o breitie;-our guides topped anost every austan'; For wv know not ihat we should pray for as we him.'1

lhpsitated and discharged tneir li,uskets a- signais û to uught, but the Spirit ilself maketh intercession for us, of Jot
but the furioos wini would iiow nothiûg to be with grosinugs which cannot be uttered.' We have wiil se

heari. It seemned as if pari of Mount Lebanon iad the promise of this help, in nirey parts of scripture. Chi
fa len, and was rolling down like a torrent of rocks. Our Lord says to bis apostles, ' the Cormforter, whici, merely
Tltue torrent liad all at uonce become an immense river, is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my tion.
hIrrying> along rwith if, hogu! masses of stone, and the name; he shall bring ail things to your remenbrance by thi
"reeks of the tempebt. The wind soo alter, alto- ihatsoever I have said unto you.' The Holy Spirit ,nd p
Vter fell.' en-ightens the understanding to shew us ishat ve little

1!Ieed, And sanctifies the heurt, so that we desire what Anda
For the Colronjl (hurchmn. is reaily good for us. Ie removes our natural ig. The c

torance and blindnes ; shews us our great and alarm- nly e
ON P RAYER. ing danger, and inclines us, .eatnebtly to seek deliver- in the

Prayer is te breth oýte spiritu l le in the $ou,.sunce. He directs and guides our minds to ight end vas fo

h Prayery is c th b rhothevspirllfe inp d, thevsou in askin. le intercedes in and with our hearts a' tiresf

Y it every grace is exercised, every sin opposed, every the throie of grace, suggesting to us, and offering i. Chrst
end otamed ; the whole soul revived, strength- in a s tose desires, arguments, and pleas, whici kind I

Ined, and invigorated jor the Christian race. By it we would otherwise never have arisen in our minds. H bat i
Obtain true peace of mind,-that peace arising from excites holy desires, raisers holy expectations, and obeyy
a Calm, and entire resting upon God, for the sui ply of works holy affectious within us, often secretly inclines 3. C
ai Our wants and from the casting aIl our care wait- us to pray, and belps us in praying; giving us clear read y
'"r it nay be,upon a kind coupassionîate andAlmighty perceptions, a ready utterance, and an humble con- You
Iriend, who willingly sustains, relieves, and comforts fidence. Let ail seek then, by earnest entreaties, for aboutt
Us. High is the privilege of prayer, which turnis our this eavenly influence, and we may foliy expect to innumi

Uery wats to our advant agP, leading us by them into obtain it- for thei e i an expres, promise, that ' our withai
a constant intercour4e with God, and keeping us 'n a Heavenly Father will give bis Holy Spirit to thern heed i
'Prittial and Heavenly sfate of mind. And with what that aNk him.' 9. jDJ

ahlizi confidence may tbose approach God, whose whole We so bave the promise of the intercession of Je under
s P a df ig near ta Him. When tcouble,or af- ,us Christ. ' He is at the right hand of God, who he mefiction assails them,they can take to thcemuselves this ako maketh intercession for us.' Ail true beheveru, cepts.

prOmie,, ' Cali upon me'in the day of trouble and I ali the children of God, in general, have the fruits upony
Will deliver thee, and #hou shait glorify me.' Again. and benefits of Christ's intercession. And O thow you so

6o di our refuge and strencgth, a very preslet help great are the advantages of this interces-ion, when warmlin trouble.' we consider the dignity of the pereon who intercedes! guishe
earie whohas kept up this heavenly intercourse on He procuresthe hearing and acceptanee of our pray- sins, gbarth, is prepared to enter ito the blessed society a- ers. He pleads the merit and power of bis blood..- glory.

kOVe. God is not a stranger to bia, but bas long How sure we may be then he will obtain what he you tcknown him. His Savour is hi %tried and constant asks when he pleads that be died ta procure it. By Scrfriandand what abappy life does he live.whose prayers what has beei advanced, we may easly judge whether hapssaOrd him constant communion with Gud ! he may the prayers that we effer upto God, are such as he ters.caloly, and cheerfully, pats thtnugh ail the trials, and requires of us, and consequently vill accept ; or servictroubles, of this life, living il, the Most ex<hed, and whether they are (as there is great reason to fear with songsiendearing friendship vith his Maker ; having a con- very many) mere outward forms to satisfy the con- There
cant supi o-t, and a hidden but solidjoy, from inte j-ncine. This, if trustcd in, will prove a dangerous will scourse with Him ; possessing ain ample resource mn delusion: it wi I not advance us one step towardsHea- maste
ofery circumstance bere below ; and the expectaon ven. 'ihe Lord will say of such, 'This people draw. Naam
han e aere ti happiness with Him, 'at whose right eth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me and yere is pleamte for evermore.' with their kps, but their heart is far from me., Geha

In urder to render our pravers acceptable to God, o m . fully f
'iessentially necessary, thiat we deeply feel Our EhsýV elitk- -- - Ephes

k, indigent, and h-1pless state, and, with the ear- 0- THE DUTY OF STUDYING THE BIBLE. thathertness of drowning Peter, cry out, i Lord, save us, Ini s
*e Perish !' and if we have no feeling of our spiritual in the Collect for the Second Sunday in Adventi in evi
Phverty and necessities, our first prayer should be for our Church teaches her nembers to pray,' Blessed people

feeling. Lord,,ho hast caused aillHoly Scriptures to be writ- tersai
of G mus als have faitb in the bei!rg a oodness een for our learning, grant that we may in such Vise prosptfod. Her ho ha& not ascriptîral knowuledge of God hear them, read, mark, learn, and intwardly digest oven
wis unever feel dispo.ed rigitly to approach Him. If them, that by patience and comfort of Thy holy word, y
'snthh,'the gift of God, realzing the views given us we may eibrace anid ever hold fast the blessed hope to do,

o the Bible, of the power, wisdom, and goodness of of everlastiung lifû, which thou hast given us in our ing Aiceod of his continued presence, and of the way of ac- Saviour Jesus Christ. A men.' ail Oth
ce's by Jesus Christ,-which excites the heart to draw Reader, if you profess to be a member of the churclriear to him, in ful confidence that He hears ns, loves of Cbist, it becomes youI o ' &aCh th. Sctipturs,'

n"d Will help us. And what can be more delight- habitually and daily, with fervent prayer for the help
'ui thani hus to corne to God, as an Almightv, com- of the Holy Spirit. The comma4nd is express, the ob. We

fte, and reconciled Father in Christ Jesus, in ligation universal, and tte benefit immense. What-
onviction.that he loves us ; and because he ever situation of life you May fill, ther e ls something matin

" S us, 3wiii deny us nothing that is for our good.-- in the Scriptures that concerns you; something which Archb
true prayer cornes from faith like this. t i s the it is infinitely important that you shculd kncow and Ten TGce and expression of faith. We nmust believe that remember. • ."groes

se iA, rnd tht he is a rewarder of all that diligntly Parents, Iead of Famihes--read the Bible for-a00k him.' .To faith in the presence of God we must your own sakes,and for the sake of youtr children and v
im'd anU ndoubted confidence in the faithfulness ot his servants. God expects that you will not only regd il grante

S es sconfidence is perfectly consistent with in private, but that ycu will also instruct your families the wk
bteshumility and the most entire distrust of in Ihe knowledge of it. He requires you to keep the the S

h ves It i the very nature of faithful prayer, ta words-which He hath comnmanded, ici your beara to
1t sageChrist with ale, and leave every thing with him. teach them dligently to youîr child en; to talk of Parts,
herays 'Lor1d, ere are ail those sins that I have done:thenm when you sit in your bouse, and hene1 you walk To

h the temptations that I have to struggle by th e way, whein you lie dowai, and Mhen you rise up, sublim
4ih a bo-re are ail <hese corruptions to subdue ; hie Deut. vi. 6, 7. How then can you live in the neglecti althis work to do, and I arn a poor ielpiless hing; of family instruction and prayer ? or how can à you piest li
thod I humnbly lay it all upon <le; anud I know- <at instruct your fam-rily, if you youcrselves are u-silfully Not
o thcanst, and hou hast <ad nme hou wilt, take came ignorant of this book ? If you have hitherto segleced mosto

tho dli ihrote. it is thy graecinus office to do so ; aend this great dît y, neglect it now. no longer. Remem-. cars o

thee , gtes t do it ; Lard i cast all ny care on ber whuat he Lord saya concernwvg Abraham,' Iknows Th
Iis a1ko essentially nece:sary, that we have the hold after hiim, anmd <bey shall keep thle way of the wvhatt

to do justice and judgment, that the Lord nay
upon Abraham that which le hab spken of
Gen. xviii. 19. Remenmber the determination
shua. xxiv. 15. ' As for me and my house we
rve the Loid.' Folov these brighut examples.
ildren.-You, also, should read (he Bible, net
y as a task-book, but to become wise unto selva-

i know even young chi!dren who like to retire
emselves, that they may read this blessed book,
ray ta God in secret. Jesus says, e suffer the
children to cone unto me, and for bid them not.'
again, 'They that seek ime early shall find me.'
ch'ild Samuel early souglht the Lord. Josiab was
eight years old when he did that which was right
eight of tbe Lord. Jesus, at twelve years old,

àund in the temple. Timothy knew the Scrip-.
from a child. In them you will-read about Jeaus
t,-how he became a child fer yen, and how
he was tochildren- there you will learn, also,
t is your duty to love one another, and love and
your parents and teachers. See Ephes. vi. 1,2.
'ol. iii. 20. 1, John iv. You therefore sbould
your Bible.
u«g People.- You must read the Bible. Yeu are
ta enter the World-- you will there be exposed to
erable dangers and temptations ; and ' where-
tshall a young men cleanse hi* way but- by taking
thereto, according te God's word ?' Psalm exix.
avid was wiser than bis enemies, and bd more
standing than bis teachers or bis elder., because
ditated on God's testimonies, and kept Hi pre-

Ps. cxix. 98, 99, 100. O that I could prevail
you to imritate David's exarriple ! It would keep
ober-minded, and give a right drection (oteil that
tb, iand ardour, and zeal, by which youth is distin-
d. It would preserve you from innumerable
give you peace of mind, and lead you te eternai

Whatever your companions say, lot me entreat
o read your Biblo
eants-Yon also-should read yourBibles. Per.
ome of yeu are in bard service under severe mas-.
The word of Godewill console you in the worst

e. ' Thy statutes,'snoys David, 'have ben rny
in the house of my pilgrimmage.' Ps. eXix. 54.
you will find mn account of pious servants--you

ee how fsithfully Abraham's servant obeyed hbis
r ; Gen. xxiv. how a servant-maid was useful to
an, the captain of the King-of Assyria's arme;
ou will see the punishment of a 1ying servant 'in
zi. 2 Kings v. There you wilf see yout duty
pointed out and explained. Col. iii. 22.-25.-

vi. 5-8. Titus ii. 9, 10. You see, therefore,
ou must rend the Bible.
hort, allelasses of men and women, at every âge,
ery situation, kings and subjects, ministers and
e, husbands and wives, parents and cbildren, mas
nd servants, rich and poor, righteous and wicked,
erous and unfortunate, learned and unlearied,
ail kind of persons may, au Aichbishop Cranmer

learn in this book all things, wbat they ought
and what they should notAdo, masWeli ooncern-

lmighty Cod, as miso concernieg themcelv e ait-c
ers.'-Church ofEngland Trat.

From the Christian Guardian.

are happy ta anoûnce that the Society for Pro-
g Christian Knowledge, ut the suggestion of the
bishop of Canterbury, has consented to grant
Thassand Pounds for the instructiowof the Ne-
in the West Indies. The Society for th Con-
n and Religious Instruction of the Negroes have
ed Five Thousand Pounds for the sane purpose;
hole of which is to be placed at the disposai of
ociety for Propagating the Gospel in Foreiga'

vin Christ is the greatest gain;to know Christ is the
est knowledge; and to live upon, Christ is the hap-

ife.
me are so humble as (hose weho know an-idîeperienmco
>fthe grace of God ici truith; as (ho fiallést and best
f ern always hanglowest towards the ground.
e world looks ut minmters ou.ofthe puipit, ta knou
hey mean whmenmit.
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Froni the Christian Guardian. gregation. At his right hand was the Patriarch,.-tall, Lion. Habits of application and a desire for lknolcdgoe
somewhat emaciated, yet not bowed with years, his were infuised inta ail. Sa trained up were they inýin'

THE PATRIARCH; white hair combed smoothly over his temples, and dustry, that even the boys, in the interval of their
OR THE LODGE IN TUE WILDERNESS. slightly cutling on his neck. Gathered near him were lessons, were busilv emgaged in knitting stockingsýfot

his children, and bis children's children. His blood winter. To the simple monitions which I addressed
Gently on him had gentle Nature laid was in the veins of almost every worshipper. Min- to them, they reverently listered ; and ere tbey re-

The weight of years. Al passions that disturb gled with forms that evinced the ravages of time and ceived the pating blessirg, rose nnd repeated a few
Had passedaway., toil, were the bright locks of youth, and the rosy brow passages from the inspired volump, and lifted up theit

Southey. of childhood bowed low in Supplication. Even the in- accordant voices, chanting, 'B!essed be ohe Lord God
fant with hushed lip, regarded a scene where was no of Israel, for ho bath visited and redeemed bis people.'Soon after my arrivalin thw State of North Carolina- wandering glance. Invohintary, my heart said, 'shall To be continued

I was informed of an isolated settlement at a cousi- not this be afaily in heaven !' la the closing aspira-
derable distance fron the place of my residence. Its tions, ' O Lamb of God! thatteket away the sini
original elements were emigrants from New Enigland: of the world bave mercy upon us! '-the oice f theE
a bather and bis five sons, who with their wives and little Patriarch was heard, with strong and affecting empha. From Morning Thoughts, by Rev. J. Cunningham.
children, had about thirty years before become sojourn- sis. After a pause of silent devotion, ail arose from The star of Bethlehem no longer arises tupon? the
ers in the heart of one of the deepest Carolinian so- their knees and I entered the circle. path of the earihly pilgrim, 4a guide him ta the pre-
litudes. They purchased a tract of wild swamp en- 'I am a minister of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. I sence of bis God. But does not every orb of heaven
circled land. This they subjected to cultivation, and come go bless yon in thé name of the Lord.' appear to go forth charged witlh the tarne holy com-
by unremitting industry, rendered it adequate Io their The ancient Patriarcb, grasping my band, gazed nission ? Has not each 1 a voice ?' aud du not aIl
subsistence and confort. The sons,and the son's sons, on me witb intense earnestness. A welcome, such as ' pro'aim the glory of the Lord,' and sunmon us to
had in their turn become fatiers of familes, so that words have never uttered, was written on bis brow. the presence of Hini wbo buiilt the heavens, wbo threw
the population of this singular spot comprised five ge- 'Thirty-and-twvo years bas my dwelling been in this the arch of fire over tis benighted world, wbo said
nerations. 'They were described as constituting a forest. Hitherto, no man of God bas Niüted us. ' Let there be light, and there wvas light ?' And if all
peaceful anq virtuous community with a governmeut Praised be bis name, who bath put it into thy beart to these ligtts of heaven were extinguished, is not every
purely patri rchal. Secluded fron the privileges Of seek out these sheep in the wilderness. Secluded, as object iu the universe, and every incident in life, cal-
publie worship, it was said, that a sense of religion we are, from the privilege of worshipping God in hi' culated ta teach the same lesson, and draw u% closer
induencing the beart and conduct, had been preserved temTple, we thus assemble every Sabbath to read bis ta the same compassionate Redeemer ?---Welcorne,
by statedly assembling on the Sabbath, sand reading the Holy Book, and ta pray unto him in the words of our then, prosperity, for it lifts the soul ta the g-reat Giver
Scriptures, with the Liturgy of the Church of England. Liturgy. Thns bave we been preservei from forget- of our joys. Welcome, sorrow; for it guides us ta
The pious ancestor of the Colony, whose years nOW ting the Lord who bought us, and lightly esteeming the only Comforter.- Wecome, every star or every
surpass fourscore, had at their removal ta Ihis hermit- the rock of our salvation., «pot whieh marks the face of our heavens ; for all
age, established his eldest son in the office of lay-read. The exercises of that day are indelibly engrave seem ta • stand over where the young Child' is, ard
er. This simple miistation, aided by boly example, on my memory. Are they not written in the record ta guide us ta bis prese,.ce ; all prompt ns to approach
had so shared the blessing of heaven, that ail the of the Most High? Surely a blessing entered into my Hi-r, and ta cst Our 'gifts' at bis feet. Thou Sa
members of this miniature. commonwealth beld fast own &oul, as I beheld the faith, and strengthened tbe viour cf the miserable ! every vicissitude of life, ev-
the faith and hope of the gospel. hope of those true-hearted and devout direiplee. Like ery turn in the restless wheel of events, prompts us ta

I wasdesirous of visitiwg this peculiar people, and him, whose slumbers at Bethel were visited by the take refuge in thy bosom. But witb what efferings,
of ascertaining whether such glorious and precious white-winged eompany of Heaven, I was constrained shall we approch Thee ? It is not in our power ta
fruits might derive nutriment from sa simple a root, to say, ' surely the Lord is iu this place and I knew it bring the gold and frankincense of an uncorrupted
A journey across that section of the country affordedinot.' heait,.or ofaspOtlOems life. We are by nature and by
me an opportunity. I resolved ta be the witness of At the request of the Patrisrch, I administered the practice,' wretched, and tiserable, and poor, and
their Sunday devotions, and with the earliest dawn of ordinance of Baptism. It was received with affecting bind,n and naked." O velcome us, thou gracious Re-that consecraîted day, I loft the bouse of a friend demonstrationsofislemnity and gratitude. The sa- deemer !as me are ; wash us with hy blood, and
where I bad lodged, and wha fuirnished the requisite cred services were protracted until the setting of the snact;fy us with thy Spirit. Admit us ta lie ai thy
directions for ny solitary and cutcuitouaroute. sun. Still they seemed reluçtant to depart. It was feet, Io hear thy voice, to see thy face, and Io rejoice i%

The brightness and heat of summer began ta glow to them a high and rare festival. WNlhen about ta se- thy lovefor ever. Weleome us as we are, and makeoppressively ere I turned from the haunts of men, uand parate, the venerable patriarch introduced me ta ail his us all that ve ought to be. The star of Bethlebemplunged into the recesses of a foreit. Towering amidst posterity. Fach seemed anxinus ta press my band ; is set : arise on us, thou • Sun of Righteousness,'
shades wbich almost excluded the light of heaven, rose and even the children expressed by affectionate glan- with 'bealing in thy wings.' Whatever bas been eurthe majestic pines, thedg!ory and the wealth of North ces, their reverence and love for him who ministered fOrmer distance from Thee, draw us nearer fo Thee;Caroline, Sone, like the palms, those princes of the;at the altar of God. and constrain n-, by thine o'vn gentle influences, taEast, reared a proud column of fifty feet, e'er the 1The Almighty,' said the ancient man,'hath siniled stirrender ourseives a 'living sacrifice, holy and ac.
branches shot forth their beavenward cane. With on these babes born in the desert. I came hither ceptable unta God.'
their dark verdure, mingled the pale and beautiful eft- 1with my sons and their companions, and their blessed
florescence of the ehite poplar, like the light interla. mother whob as gone ta rest. God bath given us fa- That star of the Eastnever gladdened my sight
cings of sculpture in some ancient awe-inipiring teni- milies as a fock. We earn our bread with toil and Which poured on the path of the Magilits light,
ple while. thýousands af birds from those dark cool with patience. For the intervals of labour we bave a Till they gaz.ed with believing, adoring delight,
archea, poar their antheu of praise ta the Divine school, where our litle ones learn the rudiments of On an Object more wond'rous and fairarchitect, knowledge. Our only books of instuction are the That midnigh t efulgence ne'cr dazzied my eye,

The sunnwas hi;linla the heaens when I arrived at Bible and Prayer Book.
the morass, thé bulwark thrown by nature around this At a signal they rose nnd sung, wheni about d'part Which suddenly streamed from the chanbers on high
littie city Of the desrt. Alighting, i[led my horse ing to their separafte abodes-' Glory be ta God in the While the voices of seraplhs and harps of the sky
over the rude bridges af logs which surmounîted the highest, and on ear h paee, sud good will towards With melody ravished the air.
pools and ravines, until our footing rested upon firm men.' Never by the pompof measured melody vas But, Omy Redeemer ! all thanks to thy love!earth. Soon an expanse ai arable land became vi- my spirit so stirred within me, as when (bat rustie,5 et Fo.s(afi a-pig a emdfoiaoe
sible, sud wreaths of smoke came lighitly curling tunelul choir, surn oundiog the whitue-haired father' ai Frstefi a-pin a emdfo bv
through the trees,as if fo welcome the stranger. Then them ail, breathed out in the forest sanctuary,-'Thou, Nor e'er shall the ' star of the morning' remove,
a cluter of cnttages cheer ed (ho eye. They 'voue sa (bat takest away the sins af the world, bave mercy Tili we- reach (he celestial abade.
contiguous, that the blast osf a born, or even the call of upen US.> Eclipsed is the beam-*which iltnumined their way;-
a athrilivoice, right convene all their inbabitants. To The following mrorning I called on every family, and But brighter aud broader (he beavenly raythe central and largest building I directed miy steps. was delighted with the domueslic order, et.onomy, and Bubrgtradroerheevnyry
A pproaching the open wvindaw, I heard a distinct mian- coucord, that prevaihed. Caireful improvement cf ime, Which guides our faint stops Lu the regions ai day.
1y voicé, pronouncing the solemn invocation-' by and moderate desires, seeued irifomly to produce a. To the siglt of Our Father and God.
thinie agony aud bloody uweat -by thy cross and pas- mong them, the fruits of'a blameless life and conver--________
sion- by thy precious death sud burial- by thy glori, u.ation. They cauducted me ta tiht ir schjool. Its v I n s T s U N D A Y A F T E R a r î P R. A Y v
ous resurrection and ascension -and by the coming of teacher was a grand-dau.ghter of the layreader. Sh
(ho Holy Ghost.' Thse response arase flly sud de.'possessed a sweet countenanee and g entle manners, Epistle. Rom. xic1. Gospel. St. Luke. i.. 41.
voutly in accents of manhood, sud the softer tones of and with characteristic simpîety, emiployed herselfiat As the design ai the Chureb, in all h-er pr oper ser'
the mother and her ch Idren. the spinning iwheel "ihen not absorbed in the laboursiv*ces [rom Christmas 1a Epiphany, appears to be to

Standing motuonfess that I mnight nlot disturb the of instruetten. Most or' ber pupils read intelligibly, set forth the huîmanity ai the Saviour,and to manifest
worshipper,Ibhad a ('air view of h. iay-îreador. Ilefand replied with readiness to quîestions f'rom sesipsure! him in thue fle'h : s, dir.ng ihe Sundays after Epi-'
wvas a mansix feet in height, muscular snd weli-propor 1 istory. Writing anîd arithmîeu ic wvere 'vd l exempli.. phany ber design appeasrs ta be ta display bis divinity,
tioned, with abhead beautifully formed ; from whose fied by the eider ones ; but those works of science, by recoutinug ta us in tho Go, pels, sorue ai bis firnst
crown (iume hîad begun ta shred (ho luxurance o i with nhich aur librar ies are so lavishly sufpliud, hasd niracls and uanifestations of divine poer.
rayon locks. Unconscious ai the preOsence of a straun- not found their way ta this retreat. But among thel The Collect for teu day firs tpetions God, 'mer
ger, ho suppased hbat no oye regarded him save that learners vas vi'ible, sbat does rot alwsys distinguish fully io receive our prayrs,' wthen we implore pardon
of his God. Knseeing around him wvere his ' brethren botter endowed a minaries, docility, subordnation, for present sits-uffer thnks for proet mne cie
according (o the finh,' numerous ad atente con- sud profourd etnrtion t every precep ar d illutra- and resign dourselvs to h m uncder praet trials, It
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the,,, by an easy transition, passes to a consideration From the New York Observer. that we rejoice in; but rather in the increased activi,of futu, e events ; and proceeds to supplicate the gra, 8 wVI1T Z E R L.AàN D . ty, harmony, spirituality, and by the blessing of God
eious aid 'f God, against the power and influence of the unspeakably beneficial resutis of these and simi-
future ev;l :-praying Him Fo to inspire the soul with About four years ago, an Evangelical Society Was lar institutions. To Him be glory.-Christian Obs.
holy thoughts, and goid resolutions, thathatever fu- formed at Gerneva, by the efforts of the Rev. Messrs._
,lire doubts and didiculties may arise, we may neither Gaussen, Galland, and Merle, three ministers of the Y O U TIPS C 0 M P .dNI O N
e at down by surprize,nor dismnayed by unforeseen Establishd Church, to promote the evangelization of

trials ; but may b e nightened to see the right way, France, (and for doing which they were ejected from Li TT LE CHàARLES.
knowit, and to follow it :-may ' both pe ceiveîthe Establishment,) which has already done much.- ' I don't want te attend the Sabbath achool to day,'

a'ld know wht things we ought Itodo, and have graceLast year it employed, twenty-one colporteurs in said little Charles te his mother.
and Power faithfully to fulfiithe same., Fran ce, and five or six evangelists, and circulated a ' And why not, my Fon ?

The design of the Epistle is te excite us to imitate!va-t number of tracts and Bibles. But the ,rost im- Because my teacher told me lait Sabbath to be
Christ far as we can, and te manifest ourselves portant wnrk,in many respects, which it has a(tempt- sure and pray to God every day ibis week, and I have
his disciples by a constant practice of ai> Christiani ed, is the establishment of a theological institution in not done it-and I know he'll feel badly about it.'vitue. In compliance with the epostle's advice, let this city, to train up faithful ministers of the Gospel. ' Why did you not pray, Charles?'
u' consecrate our bodies, as so many living templesiThis it vas compelled to do, since, for a long time, ' Because, ms, I vas afraid to.
Q'to God, and let ail tie members of them become thelthe theological departmer.t of the academy which * Afraid of what?'
instruments of bis honour. Let the mouth praise hii Calvmi founded, has been possesred, and likely to be ' I was afraid that Godweuld not like to bespoken
"ith joylui lips, and the longue sing of his honour ; long re!ained, by men who reach doctrines widely dif-(to by a boy so small as I am.'
et the bands be often lifted up te him, andOpen in boun., ferent from those of the Refoirmation. It has two de.. • But, my ebild, God loves to have children pray,

ty to bis members ;let the teet walk in his wayF, an.dpartments, one of which is preparatory for the other. and when they go to him and tell hims of their wicked
nd with cheerfulness the path of his commandments. In the p eparatory depari ment there is an instructer, hear ts, and ask to be made better, he will always hearAnd, to complete the sacrifice, let us dedicate ourwho is aided aiso by the professors in the other. In and grant them their request. God will make yousouls to him- as the living monuments of his praise, the theological dé-partment, strictly se caled, there good if you but ask hima in the name of bis Son, and

and devote ail the faculties of them te the setting forth are five piofessors, %ho are excellerit men, and fully by the belp of bis Spirit, which he has promised to
s"' glory. Te which end, let both be kept pure competent to their work. They are the Rev. Mesors. tbose Who ask him.'fo the defilements of the world te attend the ser- Merle, Gal'and, Gaussen, Steiger, and Preisiverk.- ' Then I will pray, mother. And I will go to school,
ce Of their Maker ; atoiding ail sirnful conformi'y I'hernumberofmtudents in both departsnents is twernty- and tell my teacher that I will obey him next week.

te the worid, and havinig Our natures renewed by the twao, several having completed their course with the I wish I had prayed before.'
gracftes of the Holy Spirnt ; our minds eniightenied with lat session. Little Charles went to school-told his teseher a.
the kr.owedge of God ; our wills and affections eec- In additionto theRev. Dr. bMalan's churcb, and bout his refusing to pray, and promised to pray a fu-
tGfled te the lovirng and obeyinig of him. Let us learn that of the Bourg-de-Four, a third place for evange- ture, which I ara glad to say he did not forget.-Now
rotn Our Saviour lo be ' meek aid lowly in heart,' lical maorsh p bas been opened. It is called the 0- every night he loves to addross his Saviour, and thank

not thinkinig of ourselves more hiahly than we ougiht ratoy ofthe Theological School. It is a beautiful him for bis kindness through the day. And I hope heIo think; ' but te think soberly' and modesty, place, capable of holding five or six hundred 'people, will soon become a traie and faithlul Christian.hnour preferring one another.' Lastly, let us iearn and is weu ltled. The Rev. Messrs. Gaussen and Reader, imitate Charles, and pray every day, and
to live in the uniry and communion of the Church as Galland preach here, and through their instrumentali. your heavenly Father will love you, and bless you, andte ony means of living in love, peace, and amity, ty a number of important men bave recently been be with you till you die, and then take you te bim-With one another. For the Curch being but one bomt brought te the knowledge of the truth. In addition self.-S. 8 Instr uctor.dy, there should be no schism or d vision in it ; but to ail this, the Rev. Mr. Hartly, a faithful English mi- TiiH0RT CàSDL .
al the memrbers are tobejoined and united t ait in ister of the EstablishedChmten in England, preaches As I latelySatin my chanberT 1 aw a litie.-gl
'Oe communion underChrst the beadthat they may be to a fine congregation of English people, of whomA ae a tlJitht tey ay e Mworkinge by thight ofa candie. It esbauat dowrsfittedfor the communion of the saints forever in heaven. there is always a large nunber in this city. There is almos te the scktt. I perceived tht se plird ber

The Gospel for the day deserves our very pari aise an excellent minister, who has commenced, a le ve y fast, d at length oveheard ber sayingclalk consideration, because containing ail the ac-. preaching to the Germans, who reside in the city. n ery ast, anuat g ver eard e sasagt Outtogtftb the Honii h t givten us, i, aCt abesi,11mutb eyinutiuir bsicount thougit fit by the Holy Ghost to be given bs lRa the Canton de Vaud, where, a few years ag, toy eCande I tbave, end it is almtrt go eiOf our blesed Saviour's lifefromhig infancta hi' every sort of perîecution almest was endured by the olay a moral there is, tougbt 1, in the wrds cfAptisM, and tle entrance upon the prophetic effice. fiiends of truth, the cause of CHRIsT bas made great ibis a Sral t ma, thogh idm the io. f
compais of words for se long a tract of time' progresi. There are in that canton, at present, nearly is but a iort candle. It is almeat dne and I. lhave

!nd chiefly confined ta one sin le occasion Short a@one ur.dred faiîhful minsters preaebing the Gospel, ne btha ho canet esamoson ea ia
9 however, it furnishes abundance of matter for.wthout interruption: nd there is every reasona te be-nooer. ow earney nagedth oli hb

Seful reflection and practice, and te these lieve that the number of evangelical minisiers, in al] every duty f life. While i nave tbe light of-hfe, how
t houldbe oean t e it. ,hoe Swii zerland, is at least-two hundred. Twenty years careful should I be to perform every thing enjoimed byh e d be , Our eudeaveu a i <> e t. 'lbie sa - a b relr v r eas w eihau nd.T en ty je rs beavetily'DMaster.
to alWriter furni-hes a testimony which extends itself s.o there were very few-perhaps not ten 1 I ought tobe in baste to Iwork out my own salvanto are thatperiod, when the iarrative is not filled with Meetings of Relgious Societies.-We should have tion with fear and trembling, knowing that when Ibis
spired hist r accouns. 'he child, saith fle "n- been glad, had space been let, te have devoted a few light is extinguished, there is no other allowed te mor-
illed with , and waxed strong in spinit; pages tothe late meetings of the Religious Societies tais for preparation.
im, Wisdom and the grace of God was liponWb2c bave been numerous, interestinîg, and wel at' 2. I ought to be ail alive to the inmortal interests

the Tarl is abundantly suafficient to satisfy us, that tended, beyond example. With no feeble delight and ai my fellow-creatures; working while it is called tea
hi& spotaes ofour Lord s life were answerable te gratitude do we find the income of the Society for day; striving te bring sinners te the Lord Jesus

singa aracter, and conformable ta those more pro.moting Christian Knowledge rising to £9l,092 Christ, formy briefcandle is soon te go out; andare d as inguished parts ofhisdemeanonrnwhich ad its distribu-ion of-Bibles, Prayer-Books, and other there can be ne conversonofsinners in another world.ed b ed for our perpetual regard,and commend- books and tracts, te 2,278,048; tatof the Cburch S. I ought te be unceasingly active in every workfual r electmotive of gratitude and duty ta our faith- Missionary Society rising te £69,,582 and its stations of benevolence, making as many happy as I can; re-ui Ilec tons. -Episcopal Watchmai. and operations increasing every year in number and lievirig the miserablç, and doing good te ail within my
efficiency; the Naval ard Military Bible Society cir- reach: for this light is soon to be put out; and in the

SELECTED. ., copies cf the Scriptures among our oher world btheiserable and suffering will be beyond
X N E s c N T H E E P I P H A N Y. soldiei and seamen; the Society for the Conversion my reaeb.

Star of glory brightly streaming, of the Jews augmenting ils resources, te £i2,328, 4. I ouglit te ise every talent for the glory of God
WcoeOh!t. being a rise of one-fifth of its lat year'incom; the and the kngdom of Christ; working the works of hinWenme; Oh ! thou blessed star! London lissienary Society, with eight hundred nis- thbat sent me while it is day, because the nîight comethStar that erst, serenely beaming, ionariess, teachers, and choolmaters, andreceipt ,i- Ahich no man can work.

Led the wise men from afar. amounting to£57,895; the Proayer-book and Homily 'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy
Sccety, with its translations in numerous languages, might; for there is no work, nor device, nor know-outheir wandering footsteps leddest, and its issues during the year cf 13,247 beund books, Iedge, ier wisdomn in the grave, whither thou goest.

Star of glory, planet nild, aund 81,260 tracts frOm our venerated Formularies; the -ECc. ix. 1O.- S. S. Journal.
TIl thy heavenly light thou sheddest, Hibernian Society, wilh 1945 schools and 114,486 Cain inHIean.-A Urniversalist parent was insfruct-

O'er the holy blessed Child. cholars; the Temperance Society issuing 3,832,800 ing bis child in the story about Cain and Abel. When
tracts; the- Religious Tract Society issuing during'they came te the murder, the child, who was on}ly foorIloly Father, thou who gavest the year 16,241,349 copies of its publicatione, muking or five y ears old, looked up witb a tender countenance,em~1 thait Iight and grace to see- a total of 2l5,î0,000, ini eighty lanîguage, since its and said, ' Pa, where did Abel go when he diedi'

Ioly Son, Oh Christ! who savest omenacement ; the Bible Sociely- but for that set 'XWhy te beaven,' answered Lis father.
All that look for light te thee. thei tatemenut ajpended te our present Numnber. W' An~d ihere did Cain go when he died ?'

Hloly Spirit ! ever noticnge only those whiose recent paper s baf' pen at the Why, I suppose te heaven,' was the reply.
G purngmoment to bet i our' hands, meaming r>o disp'aragîmenî ' Ah ulhen,' said the little theologian, <wrould lie suot

G race on thema that seek arigh_ to thers; and we cannot Lhus briedy counderse the la- odrAe gi? eudesodta ftasaeGrant usI,rd, with hearts adorii g, beurs of various excellent institutions- suchi as the- o lîeaven, wviîbout a change of hear-t mand disposition,t ill lo wvalk with the in litiord's day Society, the District Visiting Sociely, &c. Fie wou!d stili retain bis murderous propenity.-ILjit ~ Yett is ne ot the ere sinaiet of funîds and oiperator., S. S. Visiter.
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ESSA Y ON THE LITURGY. :This, as well as the following prayer, was translated from of the new settiements, observed--.Wherver tbh r*
E a s A y i.- Continued. the sacranientary of St. Gregory, andhas held its phtce in was a Chirch and stated miniter, the Icope for five

" p O worship the Lord in hi e bau y ofholiness." thechurch for thirteen centuries. or i ies round were mor orderly, sober and cir-
Psah xcvi. 9. ilaving made our supplications for our temporal rulers, cumsnpect, than were those who did not erjoy rriç

provilege. 'This observation drewv forthl the wralh, theThe crecd is so drawn up, as thatthe deelarations ofhe- we proceed to pray for our spiritual guides, and 'for the tongue* and the oquence of our fung hero Of t he
lief, are the declarations of every individual wio repea.tscongregations committed totheir charge.' In this collect whiskers ; he had been toollfge, and was stndvirg
it. We do not say,we believe in God the Father, but I;we pray for spiritual blessings only. In petitioning for some learnied profetpsion; he spoke longaid toud about
believe ; so that the priest himself, who is elsewhere theother favours, we may,through ignorance, make improper priestcraft and witeheraft; said the la ws of lycurgti
publick minister of the congregation, seems here to be- requests, and 'so ask and receive not, because we ask a- were beiter than tie laws of Moses; lie siid the so

cime a private member of it, confessingonly for himself.lmiss.' But insupplicating for larger donations of the spi- areabout hell and ihe dcvI wre onl eotmason
Thus farwe have narkedtheorder, andbeauty, and va, rit, we have the assurance thatourrequestis notimproper a le ap in the dat k-but ait! this leap in t be dark. W

riety of the arrangement, and the rich and scriptural mate- since it is a donation of which we always stand in need. htuLle thoutht we were en near the prec pice, and that
rials wherewith the liturgy is composed. 'We bave seen But because ive are directed to make prayers and inter- in a few minutes our courage v ould be put to the tet.
ourchurch acknowledging lier oins in the confession ; then cessions'forall men,' we pray in the next place for all sorts It had ruined for the last twelve hoi;rs, the sleig ting
setting forthGod's most worthy praise, intthe psalms ; then and conditions of men; that alU who profess and call then- got bad, the horses we re sinkirng (o the knpe, and th

driver said lue wotild take to the tiver. We th.i.tigh t

hearing bis most holy word in the tessons; and she now selves christians, may live agreeably to their profession, hoewas in je; ut ia bt htrning i tatt dirgh

proceeds, toask thosethings which are requisiteand ne-'andthatthe kngdom ofthe Redeemerxmay yet be exten- tion, the passengers, one and ail, remonstrated,- but
cessary assvell for the body as the soul.'Thisshe does in a ded, and his saving health made known among all nations. ta no effect. At every stopping place, while the hor
series of prayers,studded and enriched with gems of scrip- A general thanksgiving succeeds, in which our creation, ses drank water, the driver dranik run.m. He was noa
ture, and consecrated by the breath of saints and martyrs, preservation and other temporal blessings, are noticed; but at that point of high pressure, that he declared héture andconecraed b th breýthof sinteandmartrsfeaied niiher death nor the devil. -Thusq took place
who are now with God. Let «pthers pass by these devo- above all, the inestimable love of God, in the redemption b tween Newburg and Cathkil. The ic, we knew,
tions of holy men of old,and present their offerings in otherfof the world by hie Son, is made a particular theme of waes strong enough to have borne a hurdred seigbs
censers :-we blame then not for a difference oftaste:_ thanksgiving. but the rain had i un from the frozen hills on each side,
but we love tojoinhands with the confessors of early times, The prayer conposed by Chrysostom, reflecting on the and the ice was now covered to a depth of et least t wé
wvihen christianity was yet pure and lovely, and utter the great and necessary requests that have been made, and de- feet of water, the wiid was freshand the waves roll-

mostepediet . d as if no ice was under. Our xpprehesnsion arostsame prayerswhich tremnbled on their dying lips. O0could siring their fulfilment in the way most expedient for us, is from the danger ofour getuingiuto air haies, nm airb
we but catch thespirit which animated them, 'the beauty properly added At the close ; and the whole service is fi- could not be seen, as ail now appeared but one bhcet
of holiness' would become as apparent intthe use of our li- nished by the benedictory prayer of St. Paul, which lie ad- of water,
turgy, as it is now in the theory. ded in substance at the close of most of his epistles. At this juncture, the rain ceased, and snow bega%

to fall in broad flakes, so thick and Fo fast, thet tliAlthough we frequently pass from one office of devotion ViciWe beg leave to call the attention ofjour readers10 driver could bardly see the bead of his leadersi ,endto another, the transitions are nover abrupt, but are com- the excellent Essay on th Liturgy continued in ouir CQ, ta dd ta our fears, the banks were sosteep w-e coulé
rmonly introduced by one or more versicles pronouneed by 1 he lnsday oas wcîl irno 7 îinuerein Our not effect a landir.g for nearly one mile shead I look•

the minister, and re-echoed by the people. In the presentllumns this day, as well as to the portions inserted in Our ed at our farmer I thought as he had travelled tbi
case, the salutation of Boaz ta the reapers, 'the Lord be previous numbers. Theyjclearly point out the reasonable' length and breadth of the bnd, he must have eicoun-
with yoD,'il adopted by the minister, and responded bv the nes, beauly nd propriety of thatform which we use in tered dangers by field and by flood; bis eye was uneasaV

tathonpryr.1 ( lrpsgfir omfur Fatlhers,' and w1tici& only stsrtled, and twmnkling ivith somethisig luke fear.%Congregation, preparatory to the exercise ofkprayer.r gethe Godou h ' i *d nim wlmat i ehough. He thougm ki uas bot
It nmay be proper hre to remark on the expediency of requirea to bo considered wil a spiritual and candid mind, unsafe and imprudent. I looked at the young wo

having opr prayers broken into short petitions, instead ofin ordIer to be admired and loved. With reference to mar. She was pale, thoughmtfu, and serious, bu$
offering them inone continued request. They weremade ts Liturgy, it may truly be said of Our Church - 6Her spoke not. On ber lap she carried a small willow
shott,in imitation of ourLord's prayer,and in accommoda- clothting is of wrought gold.'- We paricularly commend basket, (halida openmg t eec faide of the bandleWMile 1 was observing the effect of fear on hep cnun,
tion to human weakness, which will not suffer the atten- Io the notice of those w/ho may belong to oilher denomina - tenance, she took from ber basket a little red book
tion to be kept constantly OP the stretch. They were made lions, but occasionally attend our services, one remark of She opened t hte book, torned a few leaves, ixed be
conciso, that soie attribute of the Deity, corresponding the writer ofthese essays -that the-use oftihe Prayer Book eyes, and read a minute. As she shut and replaced the
with the subjectof the petition,mightbe introduced; as in is essential to the due comprhension ofits beauties, and book m he baske, ishe turned ber face towards t
thme collect for peace, we say, 'O God, who art Lthe author comr.l - s - -f~ heavens, suhe elose ber eyes, and ber lips moved. A
tcecfor avet of concord.0 And, fi arte c oseaprofitable participation mn our public wcorship. And to ihe opened her eyes, the bue of fear, which for a fe<
oece, and lover of concord. And finally, the concise our own people ive would say the same. Much of the ef- moments blanched lier rosy cheeks, passed away hiform ofcomposition was adopted, that every petition might fct of our excellentformais lost vhen the people neglect Io the shadow of a showery cloud by the aide of a greet

be offer ed up inIL - lmenuitaiofonsua Chrster'urmLrd:'nand tct ifgorthe e 'be offered Dp in ' the name of Jesus brist, aur Lord :' and bear the part assigned them in the rubric, leaving, as is often mountain on a su mers morning. During the re
this coutse seems to be secommended in his declaration, the case, themiister andhis clerk todo the whole. The loudy maone
tbat 'whatsoever we ask the Father in bis name, he will o. .v spoke not. I looked at the whiskered young man; hd
give it us.response of ancint imes,which came from e utedces trembied in every limb ; ton minutes before, he look

of the congregation, and sounded like 'a clap ofthunder.'Ied ierce enough and stout enough ta have crossed tibd
The collçcts for peace, which stand first in order, both lendingaflre and anination ta the service, tohichmusthave'bridge of Lodi, on the riglht band of Bonaparte. fi$

in morning and evening service are translated word for beenfelt in every bosom, we ikall lookforin vain among ni. DOW sat in dismay. This lesp in tbe dark took bird
word from the sacramentary of St. Gregory, a liturgy com- dern congregationse-et such would be still the case,if each by surprise; h was like one without hope; wlhile si
piled byhim about 1230years ago. In that for (be morning, eworshipper obeyed the direction of the churc. a ced hher eander ft firmlyaon the rock ofoages, a
we pray for outward peace, and preservation from the in-- Skiesthe bade the wavek rol-nor feared their id 
juries, insuits, and wicked designs ofmen. In that for the From th. N. Y. Commercial Advertiser' shir.
evening, we petition for inward tranquility, for'that peace T H E L i T T IR E D BO O K. At ths juncture, a passenger crept through the
which the world capnot give'-for that peace, in short, We left Hoboken in a sleigh, with 12 passengers, green baize cnverig, aud sat wil the driver.-.-Whtinanswerable arguai <uts [ie useti I know flot, but itt
which springs fromthe testimony of a quiet and unreprov. for Albany. Among thon was a youing woman about inansr he r an hoses I tknow ta b
ing conscience. 17, Who having spent the %inter near the city, was five mushe driver ad bores rune o

returning te [her friends in the west. She was under earth, from whence they had lately sprung.The p .ayers w.ic fo.llQwi.hat.for.graceinthemorning the protection of a ycuvg man, who from his polite, We stopeed et the village of--- to dine. Whiland that for gid against perils in the evening, are of equal though cool attention, I thought must have been near.' hey m ere pi eing the victuals on the table, Iask
antiquity. That for grace is very proper to be used in the er related than a cousin.- Had ithe been at the bal Miss C-for a sight of the little red book she carried
beginning ofithe day, when we are about to go forth into the the papers would have said she ivas a very interesting in her basket. Its title was, ' Daily Food for Chri'
Inidst of temptations: nor is thetfor aid against perils less young lady, but as I do not quite understanid the tiani-being a Scripýture promise, &c. for every dol
seasonable in the evening, when we are about ta commit i-hrase in this connexion, it is as well to say at once in tle year.' I asked M bat text aeemed to i-lexise h
ourselves tothme protection of Him, who neither slumbers that she was a handsome young woman. sa nimch while we were sleighing on the water.
ur tterMot of this day's journey, there st on ber righlet teat or that day was, Psatm 125, verse 2;, ta this

ao leepi. hand a respectable farmer fromn Ohi-a man of sound Pointsd. -Next day w. par-ted in Albaniy, and hafThus far wehave prayed foraourselves only. But weare principles, and who, from huis observatin, mustI have not met srnce.
exho-rted ta pray for 'kings, anti for alt in authority, that keen îmch of men anîd thmeir manners; h. appeared ta The following from the. Abany A rgus af (O0lb inm5
w. may lead a quiet and peaceable life,iniallgodliniess and beabout 50. On b er left, sa t a young mari about refers to the younîg lady meutioned u;bove.
honesty.' We thmerefore offer up our petitions for our ci 2, in thme vigaur of life and heal h, and wvhiskered tc Yours, A. 11.

viluleshatthy my'b edue wth eavnl gitsandtbe mnouth arnd eyes, (obsî rve this was not her pro. ' Msrried, in th e Presbyterian Chqerch, Cberrf
.i .,tatemyienuditievnygfsadtector.) Oumr farmer, in answer to s question by onîe 1Valley, on the evenin'g of the 6th int., by- gev. È4

bQ.jelinediod tt h. wil of God, and walk in hisivys -yf the pasengers, nhen speaking of the inhabitautsockhed Asahet Grant, M, D, of Utica, N. Y.~~
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Miss Judith S. Camrpbell, adopted daughter of the
hO. Wim. Campbell, Surveyor Genieral.

Dr. and Mrs. Grant are we understand, about to
uilrom Boston to Coniitaritinople, as m;ssionaries,

4 tined to the city of Coriah, inpesia, where they
expect to join the Rev. Mr. Perkins aud his wife al-
ruady in tihat country.

' Their rout fromw Constantinople will be first to
Trebizon on the Black Sea, and then by land by E¡.
eeroom and Tabrez to Oormiah.

' This mission is te the Nestorians, a Christian sect
thIt Originated in the fifth century, somewhat nume.
'ous, and who have persevered in refusing toconnect
thymiselves with hlie Church' of RmeP.'

THLE COLONIAL CHURI CHM.N.

LuNENBURo, rHURsDAY, JaNUARY 14, 1836. -

TEMPERANcE.-The increase of' Temaperance must
er be interesting to the friends of morality and religion,
'who view the opposite vice of Intemperance as most de-
structive to the present and eternal welfare of mankind-
And whatever means may be effectual for the promoting
of the one and the diminution and eradication of the other,
nlmutt commend itself te the support of the philanthropist
andt the christian. IWe have been a.ccustomed to rank

ernpernce Societies among the most powerful of those
earthly ieans, se long as they were constituted upon the
original principle of total abstinence from the article, in
th' abuse of which the evil consists, and so long as they
teonfilned their exertions strictly within the objects indica-
ted by their name. While they did so, astonishing suc-
cess appears to have attended their endeavours ; and we
believe we only echoed the general voice of ail good men

Wishingthemgood luck in the name of the Lord."-
Many perhaps doubted the correctness çf their founda-tion, and the abiding character of their influence; but none

sensible reasons for refusing to sanction these novelties, addressed to the editors of a New-York paper. The
(from the New-York Churchmnan)as given in a letter fron young gentleman whose heroic exertions it records, and
the Rev.Dr. Miller. who has thus laid up for himself the source of most de-

I have uniformly declined to sign a written pledge
of abstinence from wine, and still intend te dechtne
aInd have strongly advised that no such innovation on
the old jledge, at, least for the present, be introduced,
for the following reasons, viz.

1. Because I am not yet convinced that drinkin?
a ine is, in ail cases, and perse, criminal. That it hs
generally inexpedient and insalubrious ; and that the
great mass of mankind would be much better without it,
that is, that they would be likely to live the longer,
and be more healthfuîl, I firmly believe; and, there-
fore, adopit the personal habit and the mode ofexhor-
tation of which I have spoken. Bt, w th the Biblr
in my band, 1 catnnot, dare nolsay, that driniking it is
mn ailcases, siniful. if I adopted this opinion, I should
feel bound to banish ibe use of wine froin the Lord'é,
table.

2. Because I am persuaded that adding to the tem-
perance pledge as it originally stood, the newopledge
of abstineuceA from jwme, cider, beer, and every drinki
that is cajabhe of entoxicating, is adapted te hinder
the progress oithe temperance cause; te confuse aud
divide its friends; to benish many of them from the
temperance ank altogether; to weaken the hands
of the advocalLs of ibis good cause ; and to excite
fearin many sober and inigenuous miuds, that in join.
ing the temperance band, they will be in danger of
being urged on to extravagant and untenable posi-
tions, rot ye t avnwed or foreseen. I know this to
have been1be effect in regard to a large number eW
highly respectable and wvorthy persons, whose co-u-
peration in this great cause I have regretted to
lo e.

3. Because yielding to the advocates of the tdlra
pledge their principles, [ do not see but that, as be-
fore suggested, the exclusion of wine from the Lord's

ltable is a natural and necessary consequence. Now.

lightful reflection to the end of his days, is thenephew of
Judge Wilkins of 'Windsor in this province, and we be.
lieve his father once practised at the Nova-Scotia bar.

<Ould avoid rejoicing to see drunkards by thousands this appears to me an unscriptural and misebievous encouragement is offered, to defray the expense of print-
abandon their downward courses, and assume a respecta- result. Both my judgment and my heart shrink Price to subscribers, half bourd
ble and useful stand among their fellow men, whereby a from it with instinctive horror. And I must say,.wnth-

o ut entering into particulare, that the greater part A short introduction to the study of Geology and Min-large amount of positive good iras added te the stock ofof what I have read in the pnblic journals, intended eralogy is promised, with.a classiflcation ofrocks and min-
toeral happiness, and infinito evil escaped.-We regret to show by biblical critieism and by ecclesiastical bis- erals, and soine notice of the mineral springs in Nova-

nid however, these institutions assuming a new and tory, that fermented wine is to be considered as a di- Scotia4lfferentcharacter,and departing so far froi their original vinely prohihited articlp,-that it was not originally 'l<The author bas availed himself of the advantages to be
iniples,as to divide the friends of the cause, and conse- used in the dispensation of the sacramentalsupper, and derived at the British Museum, Mines of Cornwall, and

quently to strengthen the hands of its foes. Many of ought not now to be used in that ordinance, I have re. other parts of Great Britain, during his prolessional stu-
themn are going tee fast for ns to keep pacwith them,and garded with utter diuapprobation and deep regret.--- dies inthatcountry; andhavinghad aneoportuaity ofexa-
thus us te make a ditinction irhichAlelhad bopèd Ai those who take this ground, appear to me to ex- mining the rocks of tropical clinates,as well as those of

oupel pose themselves to the charge of 'teaching for doc--many localities in America, he hopes that after several
Wenld never have been necessary, between the cause of Irilles the commandments of men,' and of being 'wise years laborious study, with a good colleotion at hand, he

emIperance, and Temperance Societies.-We believe, as above what is wiitten., may render the present volume useful and interesting, and

n'any Of these societies are now going on, they willinjure now offers bis labours with sincere diidence."

tha cause most fatally, and eventually undo the good.that FirE IN NEw-YoK.-We regret to state, that a con. We hope Dr. Gesner will meet sufficient support te in-
as been done : and we cannot conceal the indignation flagration to an extent unprecedented in theUnited States, duce him to publish his work, which we doubt not will

Md abhorrence with which we have read of the impious (and itis believed not exeeeded in the world since that of, prove interesting to the lovers of those branches of science,
termeddlings with the Divine Ordinances,to wvhich these Moscow) visited the city of New-York on the 16th ult. by and creditable to the province ofwhich he is a native,

iew eXtravagancies ha.ve given rise-Nor could we have which 674 buildings,and property to the amount of Eigh- John Creighton, Esq. is agent at Lunenburg.
believed that ..early iu tht history cf temperance i.nNo- teen Millions of Dollars are said to have been destroyed. ,

,va ahnLetters received since our last from-The Lord Bishop
cotia, any one would have publicly declared bis opi- It is a happy but wonderful feature in this great calamity, cf Nova-Scotia; Rev John Black, Shediac ; Rev J. M.

hO, that we may use any home-ruade wines in the cele- that only two lives are reported to have been lost.-It is Campbell, Granville ; Rev William Cogswell, Halifax;
raon of the Hely Communion;' and that, as we have stated that the snoke had scarcely ceased ascending fron Rev J. Shreve,Chester ; Ven. Archdeacon Wix, St John%,
atuins befor arrangementsomvunonm;deanomeferi-e-eNewfoundland, Rev. Richard Unacke, Aylesford;ianothershould have ventured to say,that he thoughtte ruins, e re arrangements were made by some for re- William Mumford, Esq Newport ; Rev J. Moody, Liver-
Ve 8Prucebeer might so be used !' With such advocates building upon the former scite. We could not but re- pool ; Rev J. W.Weeks, New Dublin; Rev Dr.Twining,

of trn as these e can have no fcllowship-anti roark in the newspaper accounts, how the corruption and Halifax.

er they have abandoned their origintal pIri neiples, the soon- wickedness of human nature were painfully manifest on (?Several communications are postponed until our next.
th they abandon the original naine also the botter. That bhis occasion, unrestrained by the distress and horror of

oldYsystem has worked well, we have a comfortable the scene. In the midst cf ail, one inan ia said to have MARRIED.Idence in this very township, where the Town and Coun- been discovered in the very act of setting fire to a bouse; In this town, on the 2d instant, byRer J.C.Cochran, Mir
Y Tepernce Societyhas in less than three years in- uand nearly three hundred thieves were apprehended Wh() J. M. Chamberlain, merchant of Halifax, to Mary Irene,ee ranceSocietisecond 

daughter of John Heckman, Esq.al fron about 20 meinbers to 470, after allowing for hîad been pilfering from the sufferers. On the other band, At Petite Reviere, 22d ultinmo, by R ev J. W. Weeks,i puls iions and removals. And cannot doubt of its we find the lisplay of feelings fur more honourable tolhu- M r John-Bush, to Miss M. Deagley- 31st, Mr Martir
l'aing been the instrument in the hands of God, of doing manity.-It is statedthat the property of Arthur Tappan Vogler, o Miss A. rLohnis.
90 e nw h t& . . At New Dublin, by the same, Dec 29, Mr M. Richardt,'1 %ehen we can reckon aimong its consistent memîbers, Co. wlho have provecd themselves ardent friends of negro to Mrs M. Getson.

y nany who have before been victimis of intemperance, slaves, 'vas escued mainily by the blacks, who rushed At Kch's Mills, by Rev J. C. Cochran, on the 7th inst.
nt Were advancing rap.'tidy tow ,ards its rinu deps Iinto the store after it was bot as an oven. 1 bthese ncans MrJohn Mason, to Miss Mary Koch.oui- belif1tht itwillcnt. m0erc e e a At Liverpool, on thie 29th ult. by the Rlev Mir. Moody,11g11. ilwill continue to be useful so long as i h , g Mi Jacob Whitman, to Miss Susan MeGill; 301th, Mr' Ro-5 goverrned b its present principles,andî no longer; and we place ofsafety. It is said that it was with diflicultly thaI bert Lee, to Miss Turpin.lheref ea y0

e earnestly hope it limay le guarded f-rom the e- bbe negracs were restrained fromi rushîing in alter the -
ant additions latelyc maie by the lovers ofrnew thingsf imne3 had communicated to. bhe upper sl ories.' Andi At New Dubin,. Dec 31,rs Mary Amne Shaw, age.X iwi this u e e fo do goes us much pleasure te copy thse fel!pwiielgaiirtielp 5--Saîe day, Mrs Mary Annss Publicover, aged 2.1..

Gentlemen-I have just heard (tbrougb a frieud)
of a very gallant and heroie deed, performed by a
young gentleman,* during the late awful conflagration,
and think it but justice to hirn, and indeed to our frail
human nature, that it should be made known.

Ptsing along on of the streets,then a prey to the
devouring element, bis tars were assailed witb the
Ugonizing cries f a female, teo whon he immediate-
ly rushed, and on hearing from her that her only
child, an infant was then in the upper part of a house
already in flames, and would inevitably be burnt if
some one did not instantly fly to its rescue, he forced
bis way upstairs, notwithstanding the reated warn-
ings of the firemen and other spectators, that be
would irevitably nerish in the attempt, and there
(ound the innocent in bed> who1 unconscious of its
danger, was playing with its little hands, plasmed no
doubt et the briliancy of the sacne, (for the room
itself was on fire!) He seized it, and happily succeed-
ed in effecting bis escape, rbstored it to thesambra-
ces of ils almost distracted mother, who, with frantie
joy, threw her arms round bis neck, exelaiming, with
a heart overflowing with gratitude-' My God ! my
God ! thou hast not forsaken me I

* Mr. Lewis Wilkins, [son of Martin S. Wilkins] a
midshipman, returned a few months since from the Paci-
fie.

Remarks on the Geology and Mineralogy ofNova-sco-

tia, by .braham Gesner, Esq. Surgeon.-We have seen

the Prospectus of a work bearing tl1is titjlç, dated Parrs-
borough, Sept. 20, 1835-" to be published at Halifax in
a moderately sized octavo volume, as soon as sufficient
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From the Christian Guardian.

Di PARTURE FROM CHRIST.

Willye also go away."-John vi. 6,7.

Where shall I go, my Lord froin Thee 1
Where shall my faithless footsteps move 1

How can I brave life's troubled sea,
If uneupported by thy love 1

When sins like boisterous winds arise,
And fears obscure the black'ning skies,
O who should bid the tempest cease,
And guide me to the port of Peace 1

Where could I go 1 no living strearn
Can earth's vast wilderness supply:

Afar from Thee no heavenly beam
Of hope, could reach my tear-dimmed eye.

Hungry, the Ilbread of life" I want,
Thirsty for Thee, my Lord, I pant:
Naked, and poor, and cold, and weak,
Where else can I salvation seek 1
Where shall I look if not to Thee,

When death's dark billows angry roll î
How can I hope for victory,

Unless thy staff support my soul 1
And when before thy judgment-seat,
In Thee my righteous Judge 1 meet,
Whose blood can for my sins atone,
Thine, blessed Jesus, thine alone.

But lest this vain deceitful heart
Should e'er to others look or fliee,

Oh never let Thy love depart,
But draw me Saviour, after thee.

Without Thee what is earthly gain 1
And with Thee walcome loss and pain!
Oh let thy love my portion be,
Through tine and through eternity.

LIFE IN THE sOtUL.

IsH5OP1 IVES Or NORTH CAROLINA. dear. O,how often have I longed for your companionslhip'
that I n-iýh ht l m t 1 ufo.lire fillu hb 1; L m l -

lti;-ti iij-Jii po r o i m ie iigsiuiiy ont iiis theme !1-
Our readers will share with us the picasure which we Missionary.

have derived from the following extract of aletter just re- T-~¯¯~~
received by Bishop Doane, under date ofGeneva, Sept.25, i'oe late Duke of Loucesr elate dem-

undformnly dnittngu hled by his regul-ar anid exelli'
1835-" I can say nothing I know that will give you more plary conduct. lis establishment was liberal and
pleasure than that I an again comparatively weil. For ,plerdid, but yet be ahvays kept within the limits of
two orthree weeks in Germanv I had a trying time. My his incone, and discharged every c'aim with the ut-

nost puuctuality. lie zealously advocated the aboli-
expectathns of ever seeing you and my dear home and tion of slavery ; he was a firm and active supporter ofi
country,were dwindled to a point. But God be praised ! the Bible, the London Hibernian, and various othert
I am noiv bettèr than I have been for four years. To Socieies, and there is good renson b hope, that lo

convince vou, I nust record what I have been able to ac- hirnse;f experienced lie supports and conçolationsOfthosp principales .shicl. he ati,,ted in rointiunic8ti.ag9
complish during the last week. I walked 25 miles a day, tootera. He was IuhIy eware of his approachiuîg
(18 miles ascending and descending Mont Blanc,) creeping dissolution, and dwiing an occa-ional intermisson of

for miles alongmere ledges of rocks, often jutting over att o
perpendicular height of from 3 to 4000 feet, and all with- ' You arebeUer ; Jou reed not despair. -is I10191

HimheiF exreed h upSoAL DIr BUT DO NOT D&i
ott fatigue, vcrtigo or fhar-evincingoyousiel own, a sica i

most important change in my nervous system ! 'l'ne tvoa

young gentlemen with me, who are in perfect health, have Minisferial Errors.--When I began to preach, I was
been able to do no more, and express their astonishment too candui. Disgusted with certain divines who railedat

testate of my health. As 1haveobjectois instead of answering them, I made a point ofat the rapidly improved splacing the d.ficully I had to combat in the strongest
thus fallen upon the riglit plan, I have resolved to pursue possible view, and then I set about de molishing it. But
it so long as the weather,which is now as delicious as May, \ lived to fear that I was sowing tares instead of wheat
will permit. To-morrow I start for a four weeks' pedes- -feeding the natural perverseness of the carnal mind,

instead of humbling it. My difficulties- and mine 1trian tour through thmay well call them, for but for me they had never oc.
We give these particulars in addition to those published curred go my simple hearers,-were remembered ; mf
in our last, because we know the extensive interest which solutions were soon forgotten. I an now endeavour

is felt in the health of the excellent Bishop, and because, ing to preach -candidly and fairly, I hope, but simply,
the shattered sate o .health in which he and 'vith authority' ; laying down what I believe tu

knowing toe tbe çcriptiral, without coibatfiog what I suppose to be
abroad,we desire that those who long for his return, should erroneous.
see and feel with us how desirable it is that he should stay If 1 were (o 2dd, <bat I was ton anxious to kno<
until, with God's blessing, bis health shall be re-establish- wbnt my heaier' said of sermon%. and tbat I was de-

ed. Greatly as we desire to see him, wre hope that he fective in tenderness as well as i simplicity, I presume
ed. Geatlytitis wouhd be merely io re-echo the confession of Mos t

will not return until spring. of your clerical readprs, iith regard b their earliol
"You may desire," the Bishop continues," to know my years. Would to God <tit our enriier years wer

impressions of Europe. lIn respect to physical comfort, the omly portion of our ministry on which it s hum

bif I wereook add,!-ht iwas onxoue t ko

Gerany is greatly bessed. But if I myjudge fromthe s n a
facts gaterèd in a fewv veeks, the reigious state o o the True belevers do good sorks without trusting in tem
country is deplorable. The day, the word, and the Trdi- worldly men trust in good works without doing them.

Titi heart of man 'is dead in sin,' Benevolence is to be judged of, by proportions, hy in,
And thronged with fears and care,jcorne, by self-denial-hence the nost liberal are those who.

lonLg the Rhine arc hot-beds of the ramkest evils. No Chris- gi ve the leasl- Luke 21Ist 1. 4.
Until the Saviour enters in,Unilth Svou etesII> ia vnpae hruh he ~it iscys pn vihotEvery place is alike to hiin who goes nowliere without

And plants his mercies there. shuddering. Many oftbose i'o frequent them are persons bis Gop.

His Spirit moves upon the soul of doubtfuhcharacter in their own country,who visit these
lIa a mysterious way; ;)cstoee tereasofab otueeaf

a roof ;a exposed tb every wind that blowo,
And, gently as deep waters roll, respectable aI bome, îhere the resîraints of religions in- and every storm thatrges.

He rolls our guilt away. stitutions arc thrown around thein, are here found too weak The gift of prayer may'itvp prnie from men, but
and cowardly e dstenised current cf fashionaae vice. the grave odf-rayer bas power vith Gad.

Hie bids bis soft'ling lighit of love Others again cornwiIe vowed expectation of find- -s.5NotC

On our affections shine, inpeculiarnensocinduloence.mhusashort-liveddn l e r

To o soiseiunity is forned for the ngre purpose oitcvejtymenhwie

And make our thoughts divine. out a single ingregiet caculath h emake thopenoynnnt r A. alike toNim hogo n. w.
Virousrn anyo w r themae on h e Sbscritions,&.&c.il thankfully receive.

He gvosus tregth o jurnyof, d otucrctuie in their wntouter ahoeist gthese rn

lie grifs asrndchangosjorey oaeof ociety. On this accouabI it is pcuiarly gatifi. Ot .rias-Os. p r annumi :-wihe sent i lie Countr
Trogriefs changes ;d here and there uEngishhape, whore thefaihu'y post, 1. :3.- alf ta ho evpai in advance. If tb

Aiordeispreachmed, the sacranents of Chriet's Churc-yearepad in ahvanctr9d.pera .cxclusuîe ofpostago.

4is saints sha soon appear. asun adroinisaer d. These are thegreen spoots in the Tera ifgent-C. I. Beicher, Esq. Haifax.

O may the Lord awaken us, lJesert. At (bis place (Geneva) there is anc. Anti 1 could. Communications may be -t(dress,,d (post paid) ta tlw

Andti ehp us with his grace, flot but think, as I heard l" the trnlth as iL is in Jesus'. pub>- 1Ediilors ofithe Coloytirl Churchin run, Luneîmburg, Y. S.

1Tntil we are transformed ti us, ,ished t ote multitude by imuister of the Ciurch of nabevce. t Cards, Banks, Circuars,n other kinds o Prim(

Anti gaze upoibis face. lamîd, while lte folhowers of John Calvin are ever' y tdy ing, execcted ut tlb sh(,rtest rmaic('.
Anti lis the'ightof glory shine Ohroclaining mw tetae herv exes ofnSocinus, dowinte god Pro- AOEvrs.-J&v. W C. Kjnl, do I. M'a,

o s sof is or ecebofoGoeismigt themeans ofestabiiini in fordveq. IÇewpart; Dr. Gesneï. Parrsborougim; BelAnm urto senevatleGospeldofivineChurc.'
My we recne on love duiiney, oo aonlh; Rea jTT. dRer J1Shrevte

T'gilise, and csns emore. ;. ''Ifln a
irinswhichni oVsilsrates hallisoonap3 soear.e Chs eD as0

utonioms lferites,I mradlie oenoymntw th- , Ts Rer. elbne Tai
It ui bmut a amalail thii faosep Christ in a boauairnut a sfinding the nagredifour tear Bislop o1ARTk ta e arn old Ret. J S. Clarke, (ornuallis, uruIlorton; R(v. air. B'e

'c Ihleu'ôrld in a map; but l o draie mar fo Christ, l Register o 1824-the aof which e pobtainen. It addsl hertsan, Bridgetawn; Rer. P.Uniacke, w1yîcçJ're; i 1fr
love /mirn uly, and Io sec him in his ende vrm .no l socie to thi oinueresito hcse cartifyiscenes to

Mrle (' iribut'enhatigla Canada -Iron..,..IW. Caciran, ard Rev.J.rauttn, Qle,einiJ.ere ad they Fe a.n ih cha he y'rL.te;f. L. Dul
" fw oide esnp r cean dd ad i at eo rs a r m n soej of C h ri<t s C u c S hr' ,

I


